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The Transmission of Infections in Hospitals 
by Staff Carriers, Methods of Prevention and 
Control 

Since the times of Semmelweis, life-threatening hospi
tal-acquired infections have been transmitted on the 
hands of hospital personnel. For several years Semmel
weis desperately tried to convince the colleagues in his 
gynecological depar tment to wash and disinfect their 
hands. Most of the professors of surgery and gynecology 
in Vienna and other medical centers in Europe consid
ered him a fool. They believed in the transmission of 
infectious diseases by some kind of miasma in the air. 
There has not been much change in the past 100 years. 
Hospital epidemiologists continue to teach that hand
washing and hand disinfection is the most important 
measure in controlling cross-infection in hospitals. Many 
physicians still seem to believe that disinfection of air is as 
important as disinfection of hands. Other medical profes
sionals sometimes consider hospital epidemiologists an 
ancient species who have learned nothing but to teach the 
gospel of Semmelweis. 

Even today most hospital cross-infections are transmit
ted by hands, and hospital epidemiologists have to realize 
that the attitude of hospital personnel has not changed 
much since the time of Semmelweis. 

Patients in intensive care units (ICU) are highly suscep
tible to nosocomial infections. It has therefore been sug
gested that ICU personnel wash their hands more fre
quently than personnel in other units (at least before and 
after contact with every patient). In 1981, 134 years after 
Semmelweis' original recommendation, Albert and Con-
die from the Washington Veterans Administration Center 
in Seattle evaluated the compliance of intensive care unit 
personnel with this internationally accepted recommen
dation.1 Contact with 28 patients was observed (40 dif
ferent physicians and residents and 15 nurses had patient 
contact). Handwashing occurred after only 41% of the 
contacts. Physicians washed significantly less frequently 
than did nurses. For example, urine bags were manipu
lated, intravenous dressings were changed and respira
tory equipment was adjusted without an intervening 

handwash. Only 28% of physicians in University hospitals 
and only 14% in private hospitals washed their hands after 
patient contact. Private patients—although paying 
more—might be at higher risk for acquiring nosocomial 
infections. 

Larson investigated the hand flora of 103 hospital per
sonnel over a mean of 35 days. One or more of 22 dif
ferent species of gram-negative bacteria were found to be 
carried persistently on the hands of 21% of hospital per
sonnel. Persons who washed hands less than 8 times per 
day were significantly more likely to carry the same spe
cies of gram-negative bacteria on the hands. Predominant 
organisms were species of Acinetobacter and Klebsiella/ 
Enterobacter.2 

Of 541 nosocomial infections over a 7-month period, 
21% were caused by species found on personnel hands. 
Again doctors washed hands significantly less often than 
nurses. Colonization of doctors' hands with gram-nega
tive bacteria was significantly higher than that of nurses 
and other hospital personnel. 

We investigated during a 7-week period 328 hands of 
doctors and nurses in our medical intensive care unit. 
The results are summarized in the Table. Staphylococcus 
aureus was isolated from 20.5% of all hands. Twenty-seven 
percent of all hands were colonized with gram-negative 
bacteria. The organisms most commonly found were 
Enterobacter cloacae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Acinetobacter 
anitratus, Klebsiella pneumoniae a n d Enterobacter 
agglomerans. 

It is interesting to note that certain gram-negative spe
cies such as Klebsiella and Enterobacter are more commonly 
isolated from hands than E. coli. Adams et al found that 3 
of 11 subjects from whom Klebsiella pneumoniae was iso
lated carried this organism continuously over a period of 
3 to 6 weeks; two of three carried Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
continuously and four of five of the control subjects car
ried the same biotype of Enterobacter agglomerans.3 

Casewell and co-workers evaluated the survival of vari-
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TABLE 
HAND CONTAMINATION OF PERSONNEL 
IN A MEDICAL ICU (University Hospital. 
Freiburg, 1983) 

1. Doctors: 71,200 CFU/Hand 
Nurses: 39,800 CFU/Hand, P <0.001 

2. 36% of all doctors' hands, 18% of all nurses' hands colo
nized with S. aureus. P <0.005 

3. 21% of all doctors' hands, but only 5% of nurses' hands 
colonized with more than 1,000 CFU/Hand of S. aureus, 
P <0.001 

4. 18%/3% of doctors' hands, but 28%/13% of nurses' hands 
colonized with gram-negative bacteria/Enterococc/. 

ous gram-negative bacilli; they found that three epidemic 
multiply-resistant strains of Klebsiella aerogenes survived 
better than Pseudomonas aeruginosa, E. coli or non-epi
demic antibiotic sensitive Klebsiella of corresponding cap
sular type. Enhanced survival of multiply-resistant Klebsi
ella on fingertips may contribute to the transmissibihty of 
these organisms dur ing hospital outbreaks, especially 
when compared with E. coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.4 

Hand contamination can be traced not only to a carrier 
state but also to accidental contact with an infected 
patient. Changing of baby diapers led to the acquisition of 
coliforms on the hands of the nurses in 44 of 49 experi
ments.5 

Mortimer et al followed the acquisition of staphylococci 
by infants and nurses from an index infant, known to be a 
nasal carrier of a certain strain, when the baby was 
touched or not touched by these nurses. They were able to 
demonstrate that the transmission of staphylococcal 
infection occurs mainly by physical transfer on hands. 
The organisms were carried in the nose, transferred to 
the hands and from them to the patient. Airborne con
tamination or the transfer by fomites are unlikely to be 
common in nurseries and wards but are a potentially 
important mechanism of transfer in the operating the
atre.6 

When contaminated objects are moist, about 10% of the 
available bacterial cells pass on to the hands and the 
t ransfer of o rgan i sms from the wet hands to an 
untouched fabric amounts to 85%. When the hands are 
dry, only 0.0057% of the available cells are transferred 
from a donor fabric to an untouched fabric by contact 
with the hands.7 

Transmission by hand contact occurs not only with 
bacteria but also with more fastidious organisms such as 
viruses. Not only has hand-to-hand transmission of rhi-
noviruses been shown, but experimental transfer from 
the hands to others by an environmental surface has been 
described. Rotaviruses were detected in hand washings of 
attendants of children with diarrhea.8 1 0 

Rhinoviruses were transmitted from experimental 
infected volunteers to susceptible recipients: 11 of 15 hand 
contact exposures initiated infection. Virus on volunteers' 
hands was transferred to recipients' fingers during 71% of 

10-second hand contact exposures. 
Respiratory syncytial virus in freshly obtained infant 

secretions was recovered from countertops for up to 6 
hours, from rubber gloves for up to IV? hours, from cloth 
gowns and paper tissue for 30 to 45 min. and from skin 
for up to 20 min. Further experiments demonstrated that 
infectious viruses could be transferred to hands touching 
these contaminated surfaces and could be recovered from 
these hands for up to 25 min.11 

Nosocomial infections may not only be transmitted by 
hands, but also from gowns, the nasopharynx, blood and 
the gastrointestinal tract of hospital staff. Lidwell et al 
demonstrated that nurses' gowns are often contaminated 
with strains of Staphylococcus aureus derived from infected 
patients or carriers and demonstrated that these strains 
carried on the nurses' external clothing are often trans
ferred to patient bedclothes during bedmaking even in a 
laminar air flow ventilation system for a single-bed patient 
room.12 This possible route of patient infection was 
almost eliminated when the nurses wore disposable plas
tic aprons over their dresses. 

Ayliffe and co-workers sampled cotton gowns and plas
tic aprons over a period of up to 11 days. Staphylococcus 
aureus was frequently isolated, usually in small numbers 
from 13% of cotton gowns, 9.2% of plastic aprons and 15% 
of nurses' uniforms. Gram-negative bacilli were infre
quently isolated. Contamination of the protective clothing 
did not increase when used over a period of up to 11 days. 
Fewer organisms were recovered from the front of nurses' 
uniforms when plastic aprons instead of gowns were 
worn, but gowns provided better shoulder protection.13 

Nystrom compared the bacterial contamination of pro
tective gowns used for 6 and for 24 hours in an intensive 
care unit with the contamination of protective gowns used 
in normal wards. There was no significant difference in 
the mean contamination level between the three groups of 
gowns studied indicating that a more frequent change to 
new, clean gowns than every 24 hours in the intensive care 
unit and twice weekly in the normal ward would be of little 
practical significance. On occasional gowns in the inten
sive care unit, very high bacterial counts were observed.14 

Staphylococcus carried in the nasopharynx of the oper
ating team is one of the main causes of postoperative 
wound infections. Half of all staphylococcal wound infec
tions are of endogenous origin, the other half of 
exogenous origin. Most exogenous postoperative staphy
lococcal wound infections originate not from the air but 
from the nasopharynx of the surgical team. 

Streptococcal wound infections can almost always be 
traced to a staff carrier. Staff carriers of organisms caus
ing nosocomial gastrointestinal diseases such as E. coli, 
Campylobacter, yersinia, or virus infections rarely endanger 
patients. The risk for the hospital personnel of acquiring 
these diseases by patients is much greater. The same is 
true for blood-transmitted diseases such as hepatitis B, 
although large epidemics of hepatitis B infections traced 
to dentists or oral surgeons have been described. 
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